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INVESTIGATIONS TO BE MADS 
ON HIGHWAY EAST, AND WEST

THROUGH SCHLEICHER COUNTY

Three New Business 
Houses For Eldorado

The bids were opened and the con
tract let on Thursday, .March 27tU for 
three new business houses to be erect
ed in Etdorfido in the near future and 
to be constructed of brick and tile. 
Two of the buildings are to be the 
property of W. H. Parker and the 
other belongs to T. K. Jones. All of 
them are to be erected on the main 
street of iSldorado. The Parker 
buildings are to be on the lots formerly 
occupied by the grocery Store of W. H.

Farerable Talk on Securing Road 
Through to Menard East and Con
necting With Old Spanish Trail on 

the West

A.project of much Interest has been 
brought up among many of the citi
zens of Schleicher Couhty in regard 
to seciu’iug a highway through the 
comity, running east and west.

At present the county has no road, 
yoti might say that can be traveled in 
raiuy weather in these directlous. The 
road is only a dirt surfaced roadbed 
which makes it almost impasslbile 
during the bad months of the year. 
The county has as you know only one

Parker and son which has been mov-ihurd surfaced road, that is the high- 
ed to the rear of the lots. The build-1 way north and south and does not ex- 
Ing to be erected by Mr. Jones will be,tend very far into the more thickly 
on tile lot now occupied by the Roach [portions of the county.
A Cloud Pioduce Company, immediate
ly south of the First National Bank. 
L. B. McCleary, local contractor, was 
low bidder on all three buddings and 
was awarded the contz'aets. There 
were about fifteen bidders who sub
mitted bids.

The contract for the Jones building

This project has met with favor a- 
mong many of the Schleicher citizens 
and will be taken up with the Com- 
misioner’s Court at their next meeting, 
to find the most satisfactory method 
of building this road. . It is believed 
during the administration of the pres
ent officials of the State, which are

calls for a bilck and tile structure, [very strong in favbr of the good road 
30’ X 90’ n size. It is to be construe-' systems of Texas, tliat this can be 
ted for a theater and will be occupied made into a State Highway. I f  this
by the Palace Theater Company, 
whilh is managed by Johnnie Flynn. 
It is to be constructed with a balcony, 
raised floor and celotex ceiling ®  
that it can be used for the talkies 
later. It is to be modern In every 
way and will be a credit to any town 
the size of Eldorado. The approxi
mate cost of the boUdlng is to be 
$ 12,000.

The two. buildings belonging to W. 
H. Parker are also to be constructsd 
of brick, tile and steel with plate glass 
fi’ont and side walls are to be of face 
brick while the rear wall is of tile. 
The floor is to be cement. The low
est bid on these buildings was $7,5^. 
and was made by L. B. McCleary. The 
comer building will be occupied by 
the grocery business of W. H. Parker 
and Son while the other is to be rent
ed for a dry goods store. Work Is to 
be started on these bnlldings within a 
few days.

It is exp^ted that the beginning 
of the work on these three business 
houses in Eldorado will hasten the 
construction of a number of other 
buildings in the business section of 
Eldorado. The First National Bank 
has already purchased the corner lot 
which is now occupied by the Palace 
Tiieatre under a long-time lease. Ar
rangements have been made so that 
when the new theater building is com
pleted the bank will start work on a 
two-story bullfling. Other buildings 
are also in prospect on lots joining 
new theater bnildlirg.

Is possible, it would cost the people 
very little considering the worth of 
the road, to build it.

Many of the large land owners are 
in favor of building the road, whether 
the state assists or not. They believe 
the time is here, when the people de
mand good roads and are going to 
travel the best road regardless of 
the direction.

The east and West end of the coun
ty has no road that they can be as
sured of travel, into Eldorado. In 
building this road it will give the peo
ple a better connection with other 
paved roads and also give them an out 
let to all surrounding towns.

Trustee Election To
Be Held Saturday

Work On Railroad
Is Detained

The work of laying steel on the 
Santa Fe roadbed will be delayed for 
a period of about thirty days, accord
ing to a report from officials. The 
trouble is due from encountering ex
tra work in making a cut between 
Eldorado and Sonor-a. where the road 
leaves the divide. At first it .was 
thought that the road building from 
Eldorado to Sonora would be the 
easiest but on striking this cut that 
seems to be one of the hardest eircoun- 
tcred. it is believed that the rail lay-, 
ing crew will be detained for at least 
thirty days if not longer.

Work on tire stock pens is progress
ing rapidly arid completion is predict
ed soon. The shipping facilities of 
those pens will etiual any that can be 
found in fSoutlrwest Texas. The pens 
are large and many in number, and a 
hold over trap that will accommod
ate several thousand head of stock 
will comprise tlie stock pens bens be
ing built in Eldorado.

An election of great ifportanee will 
be held Saturday, April 5th. The 
eieotinir of School Trustees. This elec
tion is a small affair in the minds of 
many people but the election of men 
that are capable of helping run the 
school is one of the most important 
factor in the development of a town 
or county. Although these men re
ceive no pay for their services, thep 
are willing to give their time and ef
fort for the cause. Without them the 
school would be a failure. Every one 
should take a greater interest in the 
■school election and help to build one 
of the best schools possible.

Eour trustees will be elected this 
coming election. jChe school board has 
iramed four to be placed on the ticket, 
but there will be space left for you to 
choose any one that you may care to 
have placed on the ticket.

Hoii John j .  Barker o( Noi i;. 
Ima, successor to the 'ate l;,co',> 
Sanford, is at' 'M the youngest

Dean J. M. Gordon, 
Texas Tech, To Deliver 

Commencement Ad
dress At Eldorado

on the Supreme Court of the U. St

Dean J. M. Gordon, Dearr of the; 
School of Arts of Texas Technologi
cal College, Lubbock, has accepted an 
inviiath^n to deliver the commence
ment address at the closing exercises 
of the Eldorado High School on May 
15tli. The program will be at the 
scliool auditorirrm beginning at 8 ; P. 
M. Dean Gordon has been at Texas 
Tech since tliat iirstitrrtion was found
ed and before that was connected with 
a number of other colleges. At t?ne 
times he' was president of Oklahoma 

I Teachers’ College, Ada, Oklahoma, 
g# and later he was president of Tulsa

Schleicher County History Will 
. Be O n Sale Next W eek

Orders Being Received for Many Books: Out of 
Town Orders Coming in Rapidly: Much Informa
tion Contained in This Small Bullitin of County

i’OBREST ALEX.\NDER TO ASSIST 
CENSUS TAKEIE

Forrest Alexander, has been appoint
ed to take the census for Precinct 1 
and 2, exclusive of the town of Eldo
rado. Mr. Bradley will have Pre
cinct 3 and 4 Including Eldorado.

Foreign-Born are
Counted In Census

Uuiversltey.

Scholastic Census Of j The Schleicher County History that
has been the interest of many people

E l d o r a d o  S h o W « l a n n o u n c e d  that itJ L jiU U ia u o  O llO W S jw as to be published wiU be .ready for
»  ... Bale the first of next week. The td -
E a r g e  i n c r e a s e  iftor- Prof. r . d . hor , using mu^h of

the material secured by the hlsloi'y 
classes has spared no effort In placing 
into printing some of the most Intes- 
esting; reading material o nthe deve-Aeeording to L. D. Hardt, who

'There are eighteen members of the ; has ju.st completed the enrolling of [ i ..f ® deve-
senior claVs of the Eldorado High i the scholastic in the Eldor ado inde-[i®
School. These are as follows: Boys— ,pendent IMstrict, there are now a to -: it was under the
William McAngus, Ednln Kent. Danl-[tal of CIO children living in the dis-
on McGiivray, J. C.'-'Kincheu, Kenneth ! ti-ict. The enrollment for 1929 was ® farther

by ine Schleicher, the man that the county 
are six named after.

THEFIFTEENTH CENSUS GF 
UNITED STATES

In 1790, when George Washington

Petition Is Circulated 
To Retain County Agent

Mr. J. E. ITlll, vice-president of the 
Fii'St Natlonai Bunk was circulating 
a petltioii the fiist of tlie week, seek
ing the sianaurres of the tax-payers

Light Shower And Snow

zen or not, will be 
answer the questions

The following are some of the things 
the Government wants to know about 
each person in the United States:

Your name.
Your age on your last birthday.
The name of the country in which 

you were born.
The name of the country in which 

you rfatlier was born.
be name of the country in whlchi 

your motile rwas born.
If you were born in a froelgu coun

try, you will be asked to give the 
year in which you first came to the

Green, J. 0. Bullion; Girin— Alta only 492.- the increase, thus being US. T w r  ^  “
Stevens, Ga'inette Luedseke, Elta Mae The Inerease is accounted for by the ___
Luedeeke, Victoria Jones, Elizabeth enrollment of children wlio 
Bradley, Matalie Cates, Ruby Wilson, years or age and ny tirt- steady growth 
Vera Wade, Bernice Newlin, Fannie in the town of Eldorado due to the i Chapters ob the Stock Industry
Hardt, Loyce Sharp, and Dahlia Fae [coming o f the railroad. 'pi.o- . v •

----------------  ll.'ido district which have enrolled a!,iv,„,,.„
B^slon P̂ ®®®“  ̂ ine'tbods of t L  cattll W r y  tese.ssioon. Nineteen teachers are em- .o., _____ i,._ .....A  . . i :
ployed in the district.

ed Che pioneer settlers of West Texa.s. 
The sheep industry is well described, 
iucltidiug the trouble encountered with 
the cattlemen. The main leadeirs that 
brought to this county the idea that 
sheep could thrive in this barren land 
at that time. These chapters aree a 
history in themselves.
Farming Becomes Principal Industry
This little bullitin deecifbes the farm 

ing industry very fully. Giving the 
different views of men who at first 
thought it entirely out of the ques
tion for a grain to be planted in what 
was thought at the time a desert. 
Describing the progress of the farmer, 
in turning this barren waste land of 
eighty years ago into a land of 
plenty where practically all kinds of 
farming is being carried. Offering 
many opportunities for the home 
seekers.

, Ditere.sting Biographical Sketdies
, There are several interesting Bio

graphical sketches of the older citl- 
ens, who help trave the way for the 

settlement and development, of the 
county. Due. to the lack of space o f

A light shower followed by a thin 
covering of snow last Friday morn- 

was President of the United States, | of the town and coimty, to retain the Erg caused the farmers and ranchmen 
•tire Government counted the number i service.  ̂ of the county agent L. E. to take new life and better hopes that 
of people In this country. It has been Stnuner. Tfiese nam.es wilT be sent to » good rain might follow. This little 
done every ten years since that time, l the Extension Department with the dampness did very little good mater- 
as required by the Constitution. The [wishes tluit they leave him here. It ially but will be a help to prolonging 
next time for this to be done is in [is rumoi.ed that they are wanting tlie life of the weeds and spring gi’ass 
April, 1939. This is called “TAKTNG iinm at TvaVde. The people are more that is doing its-best to grow with 
THE CENSUS” of the United States. | than sntisftcd with the services of he warm spring weaher that is exist- 

he Goveimment will appoint men and [the agent ’ndtli the amount of signa- jug i naud around Eldorado, 
women to go from house to house iu Itures on tire petition. Mr. Sumner | The skies since has been covered 
every city and on all of the farms, all has p. oven to be a very caixible man most of the tinie with wandering 
over the United States. These men ■ ju th's line of work and has done clouds that are always a welcome and 
and women are called “Census Enu- niuch to bring about better work on gives the people a better spirit toi 
merators.” Each one of them will the farms and among the sheep and V.ard a coming rain, 
have a sheet of paper with pi-inted j cat tie breeders of the county, j 'Tlie conditions in Schleicher, as far
questions, and these questions will be j' Ue wa§ , offered several openings [a.s a spring season is concerned are
answered by all the people of the; d,,, hig. tlM’'^Fat Stock Show, which he lut favorable'at present for planting. 
United States. Everybody who lives (toclined. Mr. Sumner has expressed The winter grain Is standing up under 
in the United States, whether a citi- as enjoying the work with the :the dry cold winter weather better

called upon to Schleicher people and wishes to re -1 iuui has been expected.
main with them. [ The farmers that have been sueeess-

------------------  iful in heir work In the county for the
■past years have most of their landu,. 1.1, „ J , ;«IT the older settlers are not in a sep-;i i  tliht class condition and still have ^rate chapter but the main one.s ai'e 

come to tne parting or confidence m the_ weather man aiid|p-!ven special mention which wUl be 
The present way will lead are patiently waiting for him to turn verv interesting to those knowing or

to the public. They

111 ,11111.11 ,iuu i.n„i 1.U111C 111 iiic ;. onielers 
United States, and the language which ;Lvn.n^h!isnd 
you spoke in your home in the coun
try fiom which you came.

There will be other suestioua to 
answer, telling w'hether you are a cit
izen, and whether a native or natur
alized citizen.

You will be asked to tell the kind 
of work you d o : whether you ow'U 
the house iu which you live
of your home if you own ii, er deficTs caused

and extravagance, 
'flic trnvciilliiig of

DRAFT IiYNCH D.AVIDSON
Texas has come to the parting of Ciinfidence 

the ways. —  ,---------  - ,,
o financial chaos, higher taxes, the <>n the water so they cau start their 

same jnefficienev and bad manage-j ®PiTng planting soon, 
ment in vovernemnt affairs. | a  sreat number of the ranchmen are

'There is no hope from the present i teediug  ̂ although uot ne.nr .so 
crop of candidates for Governor that. .>nuch as a few .wefdcs ago. 'Tiio lamli- 
■wlll ill any way beneit the state and ihg sea.sou is getting well uiidcr way 

The professional politicians, office ®nd Gic grown sheep a.o in very good 
holder.s, demagoyuos and loud rant- cond tion, considering the cold dry 

■with their fancy plat- '"’Inter that they:have ju.st gone thru, 
foi-sm'based to catch and fool voters, A good lamb crop is predicted for this

even heard of these people-, ^ e  life 
history of many are cited iu this book
let.

Eidora-iki 'The County Seat
It (ii-s< I'lix.s the creating of Bldo- 

itido iuto the county sent of Schieich- 
er county. The moving of the first 
ittlc .-ettU-meiit of Verand to town 

which is now Ehiorado, with its many 
are "mosly a'l>' and some: of the lambs have ciuzen.s and beautiful

P"airo*"prejudIces''and partisan‘ p o l l - j contracted for ten cents a pound a place of little opportunities
T.  ̂ jand Others at $6:50 per head, fall de-  ̂ present time is among thetics.

Eour years 
be in worse

from now 
shape and___ more

will be piled up again.=t the State, iPast sheep sales and hard times talk [J‘J'
More nuisance taxes, Income taxes, 'tliat has been carried ail over IVest ‘ture of this little city were willing 

■ and other modes of taxes will p e '^ a .s ,  this seems to be a fair price. ® ® f ‘ t“ ce much in fl^  developmexit 
th  ̂ ya ue legislature to make up [ ------------------ !  ̂ t now Eldorado-and -Schleich.

1 .-n J , deficits enured byI’̂ nL if it is rented.

CANADA COMING TO THE RESCUE
IV. L. McKenzie King, prime min

ister and, minister for external af
fairs for Canada, has placed his bill 
to stop the export of liquor to the 
United States on its second reading 
before tlie Canadian Parliament.

The prime minister says that ‘liquor 
cannot be transported into the United 
States legally and must enter thru 
the agency of the rum runners, boot
leggers and criminal gangs who make 
a profit out of defying the laws of 
the country.”

Premier King assured the membeis _
of parliament that the step was not nothing to do with taxation, or n i i H - ^ a v e  never suecessfnllv managed

tary service, or school attendance, pr,g pi-iyate enterprise of any conse-

Texas M ' i l l T h i s  Is somewhat lower than ,* .inpp'esslve and prosperons Ut- 
years prices, but considering the I cities in West Texas. ■ .-Some of tho

fir  sighted citizens that saw the

amount of th 
'Talk these census questions over 

with your home folks, so that if you 
are not at home when the census-tak
er calls he can get correct answers.

Do not be afraid to answer all of 
the questiiions, for the President has 
promised tliat the census-taker will be

t?!o sac
has piled up a deficit of over eight 
million dollars against the penlicu- 
tiary system about three times what 
3 is w’o'. th in less tahn-ten years.

Wfliat- prospocets have, you for a 
ease the liicreasiny burdens on

incompeteney PIONEER \T05L\N PASSES A\VA\ 
pntmh

Mrs. 8. F. Gaivin, 79. one 
Sclilcicher.s early ihonecr niother. .-m--! 
and nmtht.-r Of. Mr.s. Pete (.Iwi-n.s, vit!; 
whom she has lived f-w (he jju.st sev 
■nil yen. , and since ilie li.-alh of

..... .... .............. _______ ____the Ti/.i* linsl'-jindihe only person who will know what
jC'iii aiiswo s aie. Tlm_ wnsus ^has ,,,„p under the management of men f'onnry Kentucky, March 15 1851 and

CARD OF TH.ANKS
We wisli to thank the 'good people 

of Eldorado for their many acts of 
kindness toward our daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Stephen L. Wright in her 
time of grief and sorrow. . May God 
bless eacli one of you, and may bis 
mei’cy be with you always is our 
piayer.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Branch, Sherwood. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Ollis, Sherwood. 
Texas.

Mr, and

dictated by the United States but Is 
purely a Canadian issue instead to 
safe guard the morals of public ser
vice. He said talit i would cost 
the Canadian government in revenue 
loss Uie sum of $15,000,000 annually, 
but did uot beleive that a member of 
iMirliament ■would contend that reven
ue should be raised by cooperating 
with bootlegge'is and gangsters.

A THOUGHT for 
-̂ Sy-

the DAY

AMOS R. WELLS 
A STORY OF 

KOREAN HONESTY
Once a Korean youth, longing for 

an education, came to this country 
and went to school in Colorado. 'They 
liaii a college supper which the kor- 
ean was asked to attend, hut did not 

Mrs. O. J. Brancli, Fort [ bavo the dollar charged for a ticket;

the regulation of immigration, or the 
en/orcement of any law. It will never 
!>o used to harm you or your family,

quence.
Shall we listen 

blasts of hot air
to the continued

............................ . from candidates
or to get you into ttvouble of any kind.: experience in the past and 

The ceu.sus-taker will have a certi- [whose records have nothing to com- 
ficate of appointment from the Gov- gi- .shall we take the other paih-
enun-nt. Any iierson not, having Jhls ,w-ay which will lead t oa rca.l husi-
certificate was not sent by the Gov-:ness aungement of state affairs and
erament. Tell your friend about the-with lahsiant’al assurances of bet- 
ceusus, and that the census man is terment in our state governm-iit?
comiug, so that .von 
Sam in this work.

cau help Uuccle

Raymond F. Crl.st,

For ton years' or more we have 
licon ha vino' a govcrmucnl' run )>y 
polltiolans elected oii partlanii issues,

\yas m.arried to |,7 D Oar, in Oi-iidic:
24-, ISCkS in Arlj;aijens and t.'i ihi.s 
Union was horn five ehildreu of wliirii 
three Suivive. Bhe moved to Sclilci- 
clicr County about 38 yoar.s ago and 
settled on the laud now owned by F B 
Gunn, and it was through the efforts 
of this early pioneer family that the 
farming. Industry of this county has cut time, 
been developed. She joined the Chris- 

,;ian Church early in life and has lieen 
a constant attendance at the services

er County.
Til!; C'nming 'of the Railroad

A full descrip! ion of ihe troubles 
i m.'ountcied in trying to get a raUroad 

lirough .Schleiclier. 'The drenin of 
t veuty years iiccoming a reality Is 
1 '.v r.duu'd. i; om the very first
when the citizens suh.scriiied the $1W,- 
( 0 for a railroad, ami only realized u 
.lOdia-.n b.u ■,>';.icii iu the past year 
■■as aid ivi securing the Santa Fe 

1 .lilro.ad ikrou.gli Schleicher.
■it'i-.si'e.s o; otdeii Times awd Present 

There will be seveiul pages that 
r lae.iieut tiie hardships that the older 

•tiiers had io deal with during the 
ime.s rliat it took from ihi'ce to six 
ny.s o make t trip io San Angelo. Al- 
o tlioro WiU be lectures of the pres-

•m- iindref.1 and ten iiages of read
ing and several iiages of picture U- 
!u.suaLiou.s will comprise this fitUo

[since her stay in thi.s county. Especial booklet which will sell for only one 
,ly in the years of her sfrengih. The dollar. A history that you wUl be

Cominis.sioner of Naturalization : and the voters have reaped their re-
UNCLE SAM EXPECTS YOU TO 

HELP HIM
h’gli tazc-3 , 

ini'fficien-

WHITTEN WELL MAKES
HEAD SATURDAY NIGHT

The Phillips Petroleum No. 1,
YVorth, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Branch 
Texas.

J. A.
:so the student selling the tickets told [ tyhitten. located about four miles 

Crane, him to liike one and pay him later. A north of Eldorado, which has made 
[few days later the Korean was sudden-[several heads of gas and oil in the 
(ly called home because of a death inipast, at a I'ep h of 4325 aud 
'teh family, and the student who gave made ai. 

in Eldorado ' *be ticket thought he would never ! night

I ward in . impeacliments,
; deficits, extravagances and 
'ey.
I The hour ha.s struck for the people 
I vlio luoio.rtly desire a safe aud sane 
r I-I'rnmciit of .slate .■affairs :o do 
1 icir own selecting; of a caiididare 

'caiialile of leading thein mu of, iln- 
p esent’ deplorable condiUou. A man 
who will iiispii-e confidence in Sen
ate and Legislature, and «!io from 

re<-ord as a successful exec- 
capable of taking the lead

rem.-'iius will i>e-laid to rest in the El 
dorado cemetery Friday Morning. 
Eider F K Kecle of the Christian 
Church conducting the services. She 
i.s survived by one daughter Mrs Pete 
Owei:s. rwo sous Joe Garvin of Hext 
an-1 Dave Gn,vhi of San Angelo. 'The 
Sucre.s.s exieuds condolence to the be 
reaved

on
3 roud to preserve for future use.

Tueie are already many ordei-s 
he iile.s for these bulliiins and we 

V ill be siu’jii’i.sed of tile thousand th&t 
1 ere printeti will serve the want Itef.

aer head last 8 a tu r '^
Ballew was in Eldorado :nim me tieitet mougnt ne wouia never mignt of oil ‘ j^ .,“ ‘® f ^ n T h “e\“ou r ’is fcncli'^Dav'
mornln.g. YVhen first®®® dollar again; but about three [ The well is now about 6150, and the! '̂ ‘ ®̂ ® “  i-i.nth Dav

COY PLETION ON COURTHOUSE 
CONCRETE RE80VOIB NEAR

SQUARE
“Poochle”

YVednesday mormn.g. uuen iirst '- '-  — -s - r -  ; - - -  uuu ri,„ r,fuinlc dr îft tdm to
sighted he was trooping around a store ■ later he received a letter with; drilling has been made in a blue sbale ' - Govern-ir
toward a back alley wdth a small p a r - i f i w ^ l a g ®  and con-1for the past thousand feet. This , ‘'jj® ; ®, --------------- ---------
cel under his arm. On fltst sight we International postal order [foi-mation is a very soft fotynatiqh and the w Idemess of disr-o d o iobnm '̂ '̂® *̂ ® »̂ ®®® *̂ ® ®“ ®, . .........................  fuv nuo rtnllnr i t  ti.a iTv.QT.mon n<,.nn t„1, „qt,„!,1.—nt,ln Wliueiliess U1 UlSCO (1 .l.;U lUCOIU- -

A concrete resovoir which is being 
constructed on the court house yard 
Is nearing completion. The tank was

thought he might be hunting some- fd’v one dollar. At once the American
one but after noticing a very sly ex- student formed a different and who! 
pressioii ou his face we are in doubt avorable idea ot Koreans and of 
as to the destination of this young 
i.uan. Y\'e are wondering what he had
1, ’
that
to know.

all Asiatics.
No one can estimate the far-reach-

has given teh drillers considerable

;.uder his arm and we might guess influence of a single act of hon-iis being made in at present wa  ̂ teund j Mci'ullof 
hat is what the Police might want 0“ *̂ faithfulneess. If it is done [at about 5200 feet aud hak' been, a l-1 fuiierM

1-iimti __T'rnifio T i c r  ' '  At-'  ■' *̂®®“  Standing in the corner
trouble, as cementing had to be d o n e / of the court yard for many yeais and
every few feet, to prevent cave ins i ____________  now is not large enough to serve the
and loss of tools I , water needs of the court house lawn.

The formation in which the drilling! F. II. Bradley was cadnjl ['to Fife, which Is eing made' one or the most
■h Couiityj Saiiirday to the attiaetlve Inwng in this section of the 
of au Uncle, 'i'.na Mitehel. c'mutry. Bermuda gin.ss, tree.s .uiid

A cartoon carried on the front page 
'o f the Southern Advance is a exact 
] keness of the law enforcement of to
day in muuy resiieci.s, The picture 
conslstes of four characters. The law 
w'lth his double barrel, with a very 
mean look, drawinp; it on the Small 
offender a little bird who has stoiesi 
a few cherries, while another charact
er, the reat Eagle, Is called Beal 
f ’riine, is holding in his talons the 
fo'uiih character, Humanity. The law 
is paying no attention whatsoever to 
tlie real crime bat Is pouring it oa 
the small ones. This picture is the 
real life of some of the great officials 
that we have to put up with. Tbe-y 
are afraid to get after the Beal Crjiue 
or thep are paid off, as the real c. Uae 
'■ommiltciM ha'v'c- the dough and tha't 
I what li takes to get by with 00 perby a Christian, the attitude of many [most the same formarlon continuously | wlio died Thursday, Mr -rh 27. Mr. fioweis of all kinds are being xiiaat-

|men towa^ Christianity is inmiediate-1up to the present depth. According ,Bradley was accompanied on the trip f .l on this lawn. The new tank will j t-nl of our would be law enforcers o 
|ly more favorable. Here Is a surejto the drilleis, this depth of the:same by YY. L. Isaacs and wife, ifisses 1 dd many tliousand gallons, aud w ill’ today. Tiiey are o nths little fellow, 

B. Cobb was a business vls-jmethod of evangelizing the world; let formation for such a depth is cruf of j Margaret Bradley and ’ . . . .  i - 'Mr. YY.
itor In San Anelo YYednesday men see Christ Imaged in your life! ItJie ordinary. Isaacs.

Margaret 1 -ruish ample supply of water to all [where they think that They have a
.iKU-ts of the yard 1 cinch.
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ELEVENTH INSTALMENT boat, he filled his hat with water

Lake finds out by telephone^'i ^
that his old bachelor apartment slumbering mai^ shivered
is still untenanted, and enters it and groaned, and the Gunner ve- 
by the fire escape. The police paated his experiment. He
become suspicious and call on 
Margaret for the key to the flat. 
She accompanies a detective to 
the place. Luke hears her voice 
outside and locks himself in an 
inner room. The detectives and 
Margaret away before they burst 
in the door and seize Luke. They 
find a gun and a license in his 
pockets and immediately suspect 
him of being concerned in the 
jewel robbery, although they do 
not. reco^ize him as Maddison. 
He rmanages to escape down the 
lire ladder and jumps into a pas
sing taxi,

Maddison goes to his old hach- 
elor'quarters, is taken for a burg 
lar, escapes from the police and 
tries to get iii touch with detec
tive Bird. , The .Connor gang 
learn of this, sandbag and im
prison him in an underground 
cell near the river where he is

heard the moaning voice of the 
man at the bottom of the boat.

“My head . .
“Keep quiet!” hissed Haynes. 

“ I’m taking you to London 
Bridge Stairs,”

There was no answer, and the 
Gunner prodded with his heel 
at the uneasily moving cargo. 

“Do you hear me?”
“Yes, I hear you. What has 

happened?”
Haynes did not reply, but 

pulled at his oars and in a min
ute Luke heard the jolt of the 
boat striking against the stone.

“Can you get up?” The Gun
ner's had gripped Luke’s wrist 
and drew him, to a sitting posi
tion.

With the boathook he drew 
the little skiff against the steps 
and came to land. It took five 
minutes before Luke could fol-

wanted me to do or .what it was 
all about until it was too late.” 

“So you’re the bearded man?” 
mused the Gunner. “That cer
tainly, is amazing. I’m not ask
ing .you to explain— ”

“I’ll explain as soon as my 
head stops splitting,’f lo a n e d  
Luke.

It was after two that after
noon when he awoke from an un 
easy sleep. His head was still 
thick, his mouth tasted like a 
limeldin, but after a cold wash

certain to be drowned when the him. His knees ^ v e  un
tide, rises. Meantime M argaret hins, and he wanted all the
revisiting Lake’s old rooms, finds support that his companion 

■ ‘  . .  . -  . 'could give him.
“Sit on the steps,”  command

ed the Gunner, and Luke obey
ed. “Now try to stand.”

For five minutes Luke sat 
crouched up, his face in his 
hands, and then the Gunner’s 
voice aroused him.

There are too many people 
passing over the bridge to please

a sheet of paper on which Luke 
had begun a letter to his friend 
and lawyer saying that he is 
desperate trouble. Margaret’s 
joy over the discovery that Luke 
is alive and in London is temper 
ed by the statement f  Detective 
Bird' that the man concerned in 
the jewel robbery, whom she 
:.: W knows was Luke, had been

r'Poll&m Hh Old Chief

Hon. Edward 1 «iTy SsiniorJ o f 
TcnncMce, Associate judge oi the 
Suprcuit Court of the United States, 
who died witi'in a tew boort of the', 
kt* Chief IMh.

“Tou can’t makee a sudden reappear-

joing around for two years with Vie,” he said. _ “We had better
the woman whose accomplice he Set up before it’s light.” 
was. He assisted the half-uncon

scious man to rise to his feet. 
Neither spoke as they climbed 

the steep flight until they emerg 
ed flush with the footpath. The

-iGunner Haynes drops in ^  Joe 
Connor’s hiding-place just as 
Connor’s men are fastening 
Luke’s feet with a chain to a
large block of rock salt, intend-|P®ople who were hurrying across 
ing to throw him in the river, j^he bridge took little notice of 
where the salt will disolve, the .them, and gripping his compan- 
chains drop off and the body willfio^ by the arm, the Guimer led
be found without marks of vio
lence. Haynes defies the Connor 
gang and takes Maddison into 
the yard, pausing as he sees two 
men climbing the fence.

Now Go On With The Story
Returning as quickly as he 

came to the place where he had 
left Luke, he lifted him arid went 
cautiously and gingerly down 
the slope toward the water. 
There would be a boat here. 
Presently his keen eyes discern
ed the dim shape of it as it mov
ed uneasily on the rushing tide.

He had considered the possib- 
itity of leaving Luke to be dis
covered by the police, and had 
rejected that plan. He owed a 
debt to this man— he could not

him down toward Tooley Street, 
When he saw a . slowly moving 
ccab he hailed the driver and 
bundled Luke inside.

weather,”  he explained to the 
cabman with a smile. “Drive,me 
to Lennox Street, ClerkenweU.” 

There was a large bloick. of 
model buildings in Lennox 
Street, and for years the Gunner 
had had his secret headquarters 
in a fairly large flat on the- 
ground flool. It was a place to 
which he very seldom came, and 
of whose existance the police 
were ignorant. It was his pied- 
a-terre, jealously preserved for 
emergencies. He had slept 
there two nights before, and 
the woman who came in daily

at the kitchen sink he was near 
to his normal self; and over a 
cigarette and a cup of tea’ he 
told the story from start to fin
ish, and this time reserved 
nothing.

The Gunner listened in silence 
making no comment until he hac 
finished.

Did you tell Connor this 
story?”

Luke nodded.
“Yes except that naturally 

enough I didn’t speak about my 
wife and the — ^money. Why 
do you ask?”

Gunner Haynes pursed his 
lips.

I don’t know. Connor is a 
pretty bad man. Your only hope 
is that he’s sent down for a 
stretch— by which inelegant 
word I mean a term of penal 
servitude. If he gets away with 
this police raid, supposing they 
find nothing on the premisees—  
and like a fool I gave him plenty 
of waniingJConnor is the sort <rf 
man who would investigate the 
most unlikely story if he thot 
there was a chance of money in 
it. And that is going to ma. ■ 
your reappearance a rather dif- 
icult matter.”
He lit another cigarette and started 

past his guest
“Tell me why your wife hated you
you rather glossed over that part of 

your yarn.”
Luke was silent for a long time.
“ I don’t think it’s very difficult to 

mderstand,” he said. “She thought I 
vas responsible for the death of her 
rother. He shot himself.”

‘But why did she understand that?'

REDUCED PRICES
FRUIT TREES AND PECANS

This is the time to plant PEACHES, 
12 1-2 cents to 40 cents, PLUMS, 15 cents to 
50 cents
GOOD PECAN TREES, 50 cents, 60 cents 

Other special offers.
Write to-day for catalogrue and special 

March PRICE LIST.
W e pay express on $5.00 orders

HOME GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL
W e can give you complete assistance. 
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY 

Austin, Texas.-55 years in business in Texas

My friend’s a bit under the preslsted the Gunner. “Allowing that

leave him to discovery and dis- had made the bed. Upon ths he 
grace. If what Connor had said-laid Luke Maddison.” 
was true, S^ddison, in his cap-1 “They must have given you a 
acity of brigand, was as much’pretty large dose.” he said. “ I’ll 
wanted by the police as Connor make you some coffee.”
himself.

He drew the boat to the brokf 
en stone causeway with the heel 
of - his boot, and put Luke aboard

Luke shuddered 
“Coffee— ugh!
“Gave it you in that, did they? 

That’s probably why you’re not
by the simple process f laying dead.”
him level with the edge of the j He pulled down the blinds be- 
v/harf and rolling him into the|fore he lit the gas; then, going 
boat. It took a few minutes to Unto the little kitchen, he made 
balance him. As he himself‘coffee.
stepped astride of the man, he] The Gunner had kept house 
1 jard the sound of voices in the in places as wide apart as Biar- 
jaid, saw the flicker of electric ritz is from Munich, and knew 
larxips. ' • Untying the painter, how to brew that delicious bev- 
Le--pushed off with his hand, erage. Wlien he came back 
dragged an oar from under the Luke was sitting on the side of 
i-jciining figure and paddled his the bed, his head in his hands, 
way to midstream, keeping a j “A couple of aspirins ought to 
f.lu-.rp lookout for the river po- ,put you right,” said the Gunner, 
l'--e- land went in search of the' little

He, saw the launch coming|white pellets, 
d J ii-stream at iVJl st>eed, and! Luke gulped clown the meedic- 
i. Use ids boat into the shelter ine, and then for tlie first time 
of ivv'o inoureu barges as the tiny became conscious of his bene

factor.
“Aren’t you Gunner Haynes? 

i -i ■ ‘ ‘ici‘. ■' ■' he asked.
Hayues smiled.
“That is my name.”
“Where is Connor?”
Again that ciyptic smile.
“In jail, I hope,” said the Guî  

rer, “Now, Mr. Maddison, are 
you well enough to talk?”

Luka looked up eagerly.
“You know me, then?”
The man nodded.
I knew you the fu’st time I 

saw you. There’s one thing I 
jwant to ask you^ îs it'true, the

xc-iiiuer swung in a semicircle. 
■-.Y- bit late,'’ muttered the

iT-;., was free from detection 
1 ... un'iess. .he .met another pa- 
t _i, • and finding the secondoar, 
h,:-.puM!ed Luke down between 
t-ie two seats ajid sitting, rowed 
sieudily downstream. '

}n an hour there v/ou!d be day 
!i dht L f-h’eady' the eastern sky 
V .hs',. wIu't'enuiK'. 'The Gunner 
i w “ss’’edn.ndiiig nvui' Rother 
l ;>he':-The,tide was turning and ^
V. juld, Hi'fe, j udged, cari’y him -feo! 
safety. '

He judged wrong, and saw, be ‘story that Connbr told? That 
fore he had reached' Londoniyou were in that smash-and 
Bridge, that, he cbuld. not makelgrab raid at Taffanny’s?” 
hi.3. destinteion in the darkness. ) ' Luke-nodded. •
He took his decision quickly.' “ I drove the car. I hadn’t 
Stooping over the side of the "the slightest idea what they

Danty MoreU Is a very plauslng gen
tleman, she would hardly take his hare 
word.” He thought for a moment 
then asked suddenly: “ When that boy 
shot himself did he leave any message 
behind?”

Luke shook his head.
“I heeard of none—nor was anything 

mentioned at the Inquest.”
'.“Who found his body?”

“Morell was In the room and made 
he -i-iscovery.?”

The Gunner nodded.
“And Immediately after that Mrs. 

Haddlson’s manner changed. Of 
course, you wern’t married then, but 
hat Is a fact. Isn’t It? If that is a 

fact, It means that Danty carried some 
Tidence to the young lady that was 

quite sufficient to make her play this 
trick—”

“I’m not blaming her,” began Luke.
He saw a flicker of amusement in 

he man’s eyes.
“Yon are?”
*Well, not exactly,,’ drawled the 

Gunner. “ I’ve given up blaming peo
ple. There’s no profit in it.”

He flicked off the ash of his clga- 
ette carefully into his saucer.

he sure you’ll get away with It,”  he 
said. “You’ve got yourself mixed up 
with two bad gangsters—Connor and 
MoreU.”

He rose and paced up and down the 
smaU room, his eyes narrovred, his 
row corrugated in thought 
“It’s Conner that’s worrying me. If 

he’s held for trial, that problem is | 
settled. I f  he isn’t, and shppose you 
come back frpm Ronda, he’U be able! 
to trace all your movements. Have | 
yon got your passiwrt?” j

He aw Luke thrust his hand Inside < 
bis shirt, and a look of blank dismay) 
come to bis face. j

“I ’ve lost it somewhere.”  j
Gunener Haynes’s lips clicked im- j 

patiently. |
“If you lost It at Keel’s Wbarf then j 

you’re In the soup,”  he said. There’s* 
only one thing to do and that is to 
get your passport back. There’s an
other thing; I want to ee the letter 
that that boy wrote before he shot 
dmself.”

Luke shook bis bead.
“I don’t believe he wrote a letter, 

and If he did it was certainly des
troyed.”

Ten minutes later the Gunner left 
the house on his quest.

Haynees was not iwepared for the 
kindness of Margaret’s welcome. In 
a sense it was a llttie embarrassing. 
He had come not to give but to seek 
Information. It was vitally necessary 
that he should not betray the fact 
that he had any communication with 
Luke.

“ I’m afraid I was very rude to you 
the last time you camee, Mr. Haynes,' 
she said as shee sat down behind heer 
Ittle desk and slgnalleed to him to sit. 

“You rather hurt my feelings about 
—” she hesitated—“a friend of mine, 

who isn’t somuch of a friend as he 
wds,** she smiled.

The Gunner nodded.
“ 'That’s the best news I ’ve heard for 

a long time,”  he said. “ I was a little 
mpertlneent. I remember I asked yon 

why your husband left you. I wonder 
you didn’t send for the police.”

She laughed at this.
“Do you know where my husband 

Is now?” she asked, and when he 
hook his bead her heeart sank,

She had had a vague Idea that this 
man might have come into touch with 
his benefactor.

“ I can tell you where Mr. Morell Is 
now.” be said, with a twinkle in his 
eyes, “but that’s not going to help you 
very much. I ’ve come to repeat my 
Impertinence, Mrs. Maddison. At the 
back of my mind I ’ve got a notion I 
can, help you and your husband, who,
I have reason to believe. Is In Spain.” 

He said this deliberately, his eyes 
hallenging hers.
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“Therewith To Be Content^

I ran across this paragraph In the 
note-books of Samuel Butler:

"I imagine that life can give noth
ing much better or much worse than

STATEMENT OP THE OWNERSHIP 
j MANAGEIVIENT, CIRCULATION, 
ETC., REQUIRED BV HE ACT OF 

[ CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
Of Eldorado Success published week
ly at Eldorado, Texas for April 1st, 
1930.
State of Texas, County of Schleicher, 

j Before me, a Notary Republic in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 

they are disclosed, surprise nobody so personally appeared L. T. Barber, who,
much as the benefactor. A happy man sworn according tolaw, deposes and says that he Is the 
oiovoman Is a better thing to find Ejjitor of fiig Eldorado Su.ccess and 
than a five-pound note. He or she is that the following is, to the best of 
a radiating focus of good will, and his knowledge and belief, a true state-
their entrance into a room is as tho ownership manajjemcnt

(and if a daily paper, the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for

what 1 have myself exiierienced. I
should say 1 have proved pretty well another candle had been lighted 
the extremes of mental pleasure and It Is strange that coontehement the date shown in the above caption, 
pain; and so I believe, each In bis should hot be more widespread, con- refjuired by the Act of August 24,

sidering how very common and close embodied in section 411, Postal
Charles M. Schwab, at last reports, , , 4.,. , 4 . . .  iLnws and Regulations, printed on the

had more money than I—but just “  elements that go into i reverse.  ̂of this form, to wit:
1. That the names and addresses of 

the publsher, editor, managing editor, 
and business manajjrers are: Publish
ers, L. T. Barber and Agnes A. Wright 
Eldorado, Texas; Editor, L. T. Barber 
Eldorado, Texas; Managing Editor,

%  The old trouble of selecting a shoe that majces the foot attrac- 
X  tive is easily overcome in selecting an Endicotf-Johnson Shoe. A  
Y  shoe that denotes style, beauty and ease, made in attractive lasts, 

comfortable, never tiring to the, feet. A shoe that is priced down 
in reach of every buyer.

You will always feel dressed up with an Endicott-Johnson 
shoe. All styles of the season in Black, Tan, Two Tone, any color 
that you may prefer, that will denote ;a stylish and comfortable 
shoe., , : .. v

These shoes are priced lower than any s^oe ever advertised 
here and will mote than equal their price in quality and comfort.

Where else can you find a wonderful 1;>argain of- this kind in 
a dress, shoe that’s really a dressy shoe.i

• ' .• .V ■ .< V ' ' . . .  ' ‘

Buy that Easter Shoe Now.

I  WILLIAMS MAN’S SHOP 'I a a - i s p - w  I

ir:

what can he buy with It? it.
Three meals a day. They will cost Work is one big ingredient. Sim-

pie taste^the power of finding great 
Charlie enjoys them , any more he Is satisfaction in little thlngs-is an- 
golng some. other.

A roof over, his head. It will be a fpjjg power to take things as they
wider and steeper roof than.mine, and come, and enjoy them to the limit, is'L- T. Barber, Eldorado, Texas; Busl-
more rain will nm off It ; but the rain another. St. Paul, for Instance, did Manager, L. T. Barber, Eldorado
that rims o ff mine will be Just as a goodsized job, and left a shining Texas
w^t^and underneath I shall be Just as record. 2. That the owner is: (I f owned by

• , , W4., 1 If® was forever “pressing forward corporation, its name and address
A good night s sleei)—if he s hicky. j-j, jjjg goal.” Yet it was he also who must be stated and aslo immediately .And nowliere else in the world nre 
He can own more of the world's i^ jote ; thereunder the names and addresses i here so many murders. R lfl^  and

PISTOLS
T ie  I  |a^s)ichusetts legislature is 

considering a bill to prohibit the 
manufacture of pistols within tJie 
State.

.Nowhere else in the world are uls- 
tols old so freely as In this country.

surface than I. But, try as he may, 
he ca nnot breathe up any more of 
Its a ir ; he cannot absorb any. more of 
Its sunshine ; he can not bribe the 
jcean to give him any more invlgora- 
:lng bath-; nor the- evening stars to 
ilflne any brighter over his estate.

The world Is full o f pleasant sights 
,nd sounds and smells, and his ears

•for I have learned, in whatso- stockholders owningf or holding one Shotgiiiis are used for sport. Pistols 
ever state 1 am, theerwlth to be con- P'W °V mo'e of total amount of ere made for shooting only one kind
tent.” stck. If not owned by a- corporation, o f game. Tliink that over. The only
___ ^ ^ t l i e  names and addresses of the indiv- purpo.se for , which a pistol si made

*xixi¥in »Dxr xiKM7.mTXTrt idual owners must be given. If owned or used Is to kill human beings!
ANNUAL/ LE31EXAKx 31EE11NG t/y a firm, company, or other ■ unlncor-j The knowledge that one carries a
Do you want a caretaker at the ix)i*ated concern, its name and address pistol invites attack. Most shootings 

Eldorado Cemetary this year?' Will “ s well as those of each individual arise from the, fear that the other 
you help pay for one? Do you want member, must be given. :L. T. Barber, fellow will shoot first; ■ The unarmed

nd nose and eyes do not bring him to know how much money “was coi- Eldorado, Texas; Agnes A. Wright, ElLtuan is less likely to be shot than is
ny sensation a particle more . sweet lected last year; how much was spent dorado Texas. | the gun-toter.
!ian mine bring to me. ^vj^t is was spent for? Do you 3. That the known bondholders, mor-l * * * -
Compared with the blessings wei^rant to vote for the Officers for the tKagres, and other security holders own.IRISH

ave in common, the few blessings coming year? If Eldorado is to have ias °r holding 1 per cent or more of | Wlierever you go you can finde folk
hlch be has and I have not are in-  ̂ pretty Cemetary, will you help by f®fal amount of borfds, mortgages, o r 'o f  Irl.sh descent. And wherever you
gnlficant. looming to the Court House for the other securities are: (It there are .find them you will find them with a
The habit of contentment is formed, Meeting at which reports will none, so state). :A. T. Wrlg-ht, Eldo- finger in the political pie. Politics
it from without, but from within. bg made and Officers elected. Come, vado, Texas; Mergenthaler Linotype and fighting seem to be gifts with

which every Irishman is hoi'n. One 
of the greatest leaders of the Amerl-

There. is no duty we so much un- you are interested in any of the Company, Brookley, New York, 
restlmate, ’ says Stevenson, "as things mentioned above. Saturday,
a duty of being happy. By being 4 p̂rn 5th, 3 ;30 P. M. W e w ant you r etrCS th e  m ore  Revolution was General Sullivan.

.a.-- rr, 1 J i- “  3 MfiMfthnn wak- n Mfirabnl nfw. T. Conner, Pres. you  b r in g  th e  b etter  It Buits US.
Mrs. L. M. Hoover, Sec. j Wright’s Cash Store

IHpy, we sow anonymous benefits 
on the world which remain un
own even to ourselves; or, when

he Modem Dick Turpin. By Albert T, Reid

'V\/ •wCT.-.

.-Ai-t

A McMahon was a Marshal of 
Prance and afterwartis President of 
the French Republic. Admiral O’
Higgins is one of Chile’s national 
1 eroes. O’Reilly street in Havana is 
named for a Cugan patriot of Irish 
descent. One of the members of the. 
I'rench cabinet wihch took office in 

; February is named Hennessey. Tra- 
jdltion has it that the O’Bregons of 
i Mexico were really 'O'Bllens. Three

I Presidents of the United States have 
been of Irish stock. Men of practi
cally unmlxed Irish descent control 
tlie government of New York City 
and Boston and of many other Ameri
can cities,

' The secret seems to be in the Irish
man’s Innate ability to adapt himself 
. ti nls sUrrounding.s, a quality which 
imany other races .seem to lack. ;

life of faith, hope and couarge. 
j No other • organization' or sect so 
endeared itself to our soldiers In 
France as did the Salvationists, with 

' their human simple, selfless helpful- 
iPess. No other religious organization 
i today holds the respect of all intelli- 
jgent church people as the Salvation 
i Army does. It has proved itself the 
[friend of the poor, and the unfortu
nate. Its leaders and members have 
justified their faith by their works 

• * '*
COEPORA'TIONS

The business. cofporatlon, the share
holders in which have ho liahllity for 
the company’s debts beyond the a- 
mount of their Investment, is only 100 
years old. In 1830 the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts enacted , the first

law parmltting manufacturers to In
corporate. Today more than ntne- 
tenihs of the nation's business, aside 
from farming, is done by or through 
corpoartions.

Corporate farming Is the next step. 
Farmers are learning about corpora
tions and corporate management 
through their selling cooperatives- In 
several section corporations are oper
ating farms successfully.

The m ost Important thing we have 
learned about business corporations 
In 100 y^ rs Is that their salheas de
pends almost entirely on their manage
ment. They do> not run thtiiiiariw 
And the success of corporate faito- 
ing will depend entirely upon the 
management of the farming corpora
tions.

MONEY SAVED 
is  MONEY MADE

'f c i

F a r m

F 0 <Q E>

P R O D U C T !

Our business continues to grow with 
your continued co-operation. Our Prices 
with quality keeps you coming- back. W e 
appreciate your patronag-e and offer you the 
best goods for less money. For CASH:
PORK & BEANS, Libbys, 17 3-4 oz* „ 11c 
TOMATOES, Hand Packed, No. 2 can 2

for ____________________   25c
SALAD DRESSING, Pint Jar ______ 30c
SALAD DRESSING, 9 oz. Jar _ ______  20c
1-2 TASTE SPREAD fine for Sandwiches 25c
KRAUT JUICE, _____________    10c
TOMATO JUICE, __________    10c
TOMATO PASTE, _______________________ 10c
SPINACH, No. 2 1-2 can _ ______________ 20c
TOMATO SOUP __________________ 10c
SALMON, Cooking, P in k______ a______ 15c
PEACHES, for pies, No. 2 1-2 can_____ 15c

CHINA i I PEACHES, Table, No. 2 1-2 can m 25c
’Xhe . Noith Oliinft RppuWio f ttit y*t /-n -if

to be on the way to firm estabush- i PLUMS Grccn Gagc, galion  _______ 55c
meat on the basi« of demoera., a . we | BLACKBERRIES, gallon______ _______ 55c

! PEACHES, gallon ___________J____ 60c
PICKLES, Sweet, Mixed, quart '  40c
FLOUil, Extra High patent, 48 Ib ____$1.85

DRY GOODS

uiider/scand it. That part of China 
has been free from war since 1928. 
The' name of the old oity of Pekin 
has been changed to Peiping, which 
means “City, of Peace.” The leaders 
of the Nationalists party have inaugu
rated an educational program looking 
1 /ward the establishment of a consti- 
t.itioual, representative government.

It may take China a hundred years, 
and probably will, to lift its people 
to the levels of civilization a.s we 
understand it, but the present move
ment is the most hopeful of any which 
have been undertaken.* *
8AVLATION

! Fifty years ago, on March 10, 1880, 
six young women dressed in strange- 
looking blue bonnets with red ribbons 
across them and wearing blue capes 
l.ned with scarlet, landed at. Castle 
Garden. They were the advance guard 
of the Salvation Army, sent across 
the Atlantic by General Wi}iLf“  
Booth, that inspired son fo-a^^J^ish 
pawnbroker, to carry his "  militant 
Christianity, wth the aid ^Fi^hei^ss 
drjjm and the cornet. Into the, alums 
of • America,

I They and their sueces-?ors have 
I cached down to levels which the 
churches had never plumbed and lift
ed thousands of hopeless, weak and 
miserable human belngis Into a new

Men’s Hose from 10 to 65c per pair.
Boys Overalls, b lue,_____________________50c
Boy’s Shirts, 50c t o ______ _____   $1.00
Ladies’ House Dresses, fast color,___$1.69
SHOP CAPS each___________________  lOc
Men’s work trousers and shirts, work gloves 
all leather and leather Palm.
Buy where you get bargains 6 days a week.

W right‘8 Cash 
Store

_“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”.
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they can not do big things that make 
a show, ^ome pwple a^e J.hat way too. 
At Sdbthaii' the llotary tjliib baa set 
out inecan trees In the ■ park and this 
start^ other clubs to donating shrub
bery and plants and othf^wise beauti
fying the grounds. The results of a 
good example cn neveer be forSeen.

TEXAN AND TEXANS
By WILL H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas 
“All Texans for all Texas"

Business Before Politic ■
The only reason why political yeears. 

harm business Is that too .many peoi
pie undertook, to keep. WJconsin peo-
so excited a tout pie from buying Texas Jandedid a fine
business. I f  one-half the thou^^ stunt-for Teias,, and e’specl-
talk and the energy gl^n to ^ l l f ^  Grande, Y îTey-’ North-
In Texas could hee. diverted Into - people are pouring Into Texas by 
ness and Industrial channels tnis Staw, train-load to see for ‘themselves 
would have almost magic d e v e l o p e m e n t - a l l  about, and-^thep are
I f  something could to done to spur land. Many large sales are
business men to attend at least $3,500 an acre for
business meeting of soihe kind . for. -  jj,
every political gathering held,; greeatj, should not- boycott WJscon-

iBiWaiiaia

Wisconsin Advertise^ ^ x s  
• That foolish Wisconsin rwlltyrboard

C(mpusQuemr

progress would be made; and If every 
street corner group found talking ]?Q- 
litics could be diverted Into a eomnJit- 
tee for community, advancement, even 
the least progressive places would take 
on new growth. Texas Is a ^eat 
State, but it- runs too much and too of
ten to politics. Business should take 
first place. . ; ' : .

sin-manufacturers, who .sel $14;0,OCk), 
OOO worth, of machinery In this State 
every year,, but it might be . well to 
divert a big part of that trade to over
states Just as a reminder that Texas 
doesn’t need Wisconsin ayn more than 
Wisconsin needs Texas, It’s great to 
live In Texas. ! .

Bidlding As A Whole
When a town or community decides 

that It Is self-sufficient and not  ̂de-

S04BE2iO:aB»<hpi»(0>

M . O. S H A F K R
Cash and Carry Grocery

Your neighbor trades with us why not you?
Our store is crowded full of the highest quality merchandise on 

the market. We buy in large quanities and are in a position to give 
you better prices on better grades of foods. Come in and see our 
prices on goods not mentioned in this space.

M»* Patricia Marsh of Pittsburgh, 
elected the most beautiful 

um) popular girl student at Baker 
U oivor^  Baldwin, Kansas..

-Wright’s Paragraphs

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND ^SATURDAY

Pure Cane, 18 lb
.. We will consider Texas a gfood 
place ' in which to live again wbeh 
the time comes, if it ever does, that

no longer

That Pecoa Gateway
..Barney Hnbbs, now sole owner o f _ _  _
the.-Pecos Bnterprito, -forsees a won-jVe hSme oif Jlin Ferguson 

— - — --- (vuintrv Its fuV.re for Pecos, , ’ appears In print In the newspapers of
pendent on he  ̂. reeal “Gateway to Carlsl^.general 'circulation In this state. When
progress_ stops T̂ ^̂  ̂ T h ^  ..CatSern, ; ^here new ^ondera are,^be-;that bird’s, blatheiings are confined
life . w itbo^ counto M ou n ta in s ,.h tg  i,vpn “Forum,” . the paper in
are Isolated^ sertlops^rf of America, y^ad contractor’s a d s ^ u ^  to
that'Weye among the first to be settl^ the-Pecos oil field, where liquid you remember hen we’ll con-
biit that are. not a s j o ^ .  f o r f r o m  the ground. H u ^  ihg journalistic field purged.
^  * typical Texas bhilder, who t o - B u f i f  newspapers must publish what

fitst dutey of the press Is igsufel "from his ihouth, then for the 
.0̂  resuscitation,, scanned here ,Ma, world in no nnceCrtaln of-'ohv continued good disesGon
there among tlio.se that :have bren ^ n  and especially his would hold our copy
to the adva^ages of krê ^̂  of Texas, is the tost of all -until we call for it.”  —Ozone Stock^
the times. No place, can lag ib ^ h l^  God’s, fine creatfons. ;mah.
its nelghbore and k ^  W  , , . 1 Brother White seems to not favor
in uen e. t _ _I Adootine Chain Store Methftds ' anoVer adminlistrotion by Parmerrtouryou anTke^rilep'wIttf Texas.! , Adopting Chain̂  t, k f h m .
It’s g r^ t to 'to  a Texan, if onb knows; Much Is being said about the In- Jim, tot he should not be so hard on

froads of the chain store business up--l̂ ls i toehanjj^es. who do ifavor, or at 
on that, o f the Independent mereants. muS at. least to charitable to our fel-hls State well e n o ^ ^ o  appelate It. Mw -h&n. We-are for T ^  L oV  ttot

Texans Should .Know Texas;: : that this Is largely the fault ,of home  ̂ means we are as far from Jim Fer-
Texans should get readp,. anS be*-town merchants, and says they can’t .tosbn as polities can put us.“ Uncle 

gin now, to hold a centennial celtora- depend on local pride and-, sympathy  ̂Nellis” think we; like. Crow, but 
tion of a kind and on a magnitude to for business. They must modernlzie 'rho’s business., is it If'we, do. ^ e r e  
draw everp--citizen . of .Texas to V -their stores, must feature service .a- ^ re  we feel like If one of our ex- 
While entertainment ■ would to nece- jpug with qtoHty merchandise, meet-Ctonges want Jim, we ..want to read
sarp to draw crowds, the greatest need coompetttion in', prices, and Adopt ®. tl*® reason he wants to support
Is to show Texans, as well as the out-1 modern adverGslhg and pubSlclty hjra. SO Brother White if  our choice 
side world, what t̂oxais really Is. Most'methods. Thb chain stores them^lves^®?® mtot with your approval Just
of all, Texans need to know their state, have shown'' the home-oWnied sVres •Mp- ,or shut your eyes, unUl we get 
“Statewide knowledge of what Texas the way to suctoss, if they-.wilt b u t f o r g i v e  ns of opr .short 
has done, what It Is doing and what'foljlow that way. d^e Independent ccp'IpK's- We might to right.
It can do. When Texans know their i'stores have all the advantages, buti — -̂--------------
State as they should, they will be rea-’ too many of them are not progi-essive i Lynch Davidson would make Texas 
dy to work unitedly for its tost Inter- epought t ouse It. The old merean-'a gobd Governor, he’s a good man, but
ests. Texas should get ready for a tile ruts are worn too deep for safee we have very little use for good'men
celebration-of which every Texan can travel any longer. ' these days, but we could support
be proud, and create a Statewide or
ganization to Induce every Texan to 
see it and leeafn all hd can about his 
State.

Scenic West Texas 
Texans Should Know Texas

Texas should get ready, and begin

I Lynch with good grace.
Truck Crops Increased 

Truck crop acreage has been more- least getting to where we
than doubled around Jasper ‘In the don’t get, excited when we hear the 
last few years and- the grp-wers have whistle.
organized an exchange for handling | ---------------- —
tehir products. Bejorts are- that i With three oil wells going down

t more than 200 solid carloads will be within the, “shadow of Eldorado, with
now, to hold a centennial celebration shipped frp’fii- Jasper this • spring, eon- good quality of oil already found in
of a kind and on a magnitude to draw sisting largely of tomatoes, • radishes, one, it .won’t to long until the liquid
every citizen of Texas to -it. While en- cucumbers, beans, watermelons, ’roast- gold will be bringing hausome returns 
tertainment would be necessary to,lPS eara bell peppers, egg .planV to; some-pf our people.
draw the crowds, the greatest need ls ,0S>* pp<I squash. A few yea'ro-agol ---------- -̂-------
to show Texans, as well as the outside JPP®r County . farmers were satis-; i f  :you don’t think It Is going to 
world, what Texas really is. Mp?tof.®®d to grow only cotton and corn, rain, ask Ac McCartney he can re- 
all, Texans need to know their State. Pf® sfGI grown, but vegetables member when dt did rain and he
‘Statewide State pride” will result from p®^ increase their. receipts claims he’s still a'boy.
a knowledge of what Texas has done, about $200,000 a year. j ___________ _
should get ready for a celebration of . . ^  f . j Miss Jeanette Henderson Is home
all he can about his state. . Farm-AUeticHi Sale from Hockaday School, Dallas, Texas

Killeen, an enterprising Bell coun- apendlng .the ■ spring holidays. She
ty town, started something ndw a- I® I® return to school Sunday April, 0.
while back; a farmers’ , lunch club, v.y . ■" -■ ------ - ----
Now I f  has Inaugurated a farm auc-1

GREEN BEANS, Ozark Moun
tain No. 2 can, stringless, 3
cans f o r _______ _ ___35c

CATSUP, Wapco 14 oz. bottle
3 for - _____________    50c

BACON, Swifts Empire Break
fast Bacon pei l b _______ 27c

SPINACH, Gold Bar, No. 2 can
3 cans fo r __________________ 44c

RAISINS, Seedless, Market.Day
4 lb p k g .______ __35c
2 lb pkg. _________ 20c

SYRUP, Staley’s Golden Table
per gallon can___________ 65c
per 1-2 gal. ca n ____ 35c

HOMINY, Goblin, No. 303, ea. 7c 
SALMON, Raceland, Tall can

3 cans fo r ___________   43c
CHEESE, Full cream, long horn

per l b _____________________ 29c
PLUMS, Green Gage, White

Swan, No. 2 can ____________19c
PICKLES, qt. glass barrel ea. 23c

PEAS, Paul Jones, sifted Early
June No. 2 can 3 cans fo r  48c

CORN, Pride of Illinois none bet
ter on earth, 3 cans for 

OLIVES, Queen, 16 oz. Barrel
each______ ;____________ 28c

SPUDS, Out of a new car, clean 
and bright, 10 lb for ^____ 33c 

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lb
ca n _______________________ $1.15

BANANAS, large Fancy Fruit
per doz. ______x.___________ 25c

Kraut Kuners, No. 303 cans 2
cans for _____     19c

COFFEE, Wamba 3 lb can _$1.21 
1-4 lb can TEA Free 

GRAHAM CRACKERS, Honey
Flavored 1 lb p k g .______ _ I9c

CHERRIES, Red pitted. No. 2
can 3 cans for ____^_______ _̂58c

FRESH BREAD, Made in Eldo
rado, its Good, White or Whole 
Wheat, try it, 3 for _______ 25c

CLASSIFIED ADS

Senic West Texas
Unless a lllndieatlons fail, more Tex

ans will tour their State this year than
eever before. They are learning that!tion sale, at which an experienced auc 
the mountains and hills of 'West Texas itloneer 'employed by the Chamber of
afford scenic attractions that are un-1 Commerce,' sells h f auction, without pin-p q .  ,  n  . ,  
surpassed by other states. Marfa and cost to the farmers, any thing they A ll k inds of oedar
Presidio are each erecting $200,000 ho-jmay wish to sell, from the faiaps.- P0*ts And stays. Deli-yeried any 
tels to take care of the expected travel'Parmefs are invitto to b r ^  In mach- where. Phone or Write J 'W  
to Southwest Texas. Tourist camps |inery, farm animals, anything they Ttinp-hnm Camn Wrvr.fl T iiroo ' 
and hotels from teh Rio Grande to i don’t need or wAnt on -their farms, -  '  yywju, xexas.
Carlsbad Cavern will be thronged with? and the auctioneer' w ill. sell them to ‘ . • '  (pl3)
tourists who will be out to see the the hlgtost-.bidders.. Other chambers QAT P -  TS  ̂ ^
mountain country and the wonderful o f eommeriseee will watch the success -iWo njce houses,
cavern Just over the State line. 'West o f this movement with interest. Une new -other' bliilt one
Texas hospitality will be taxed to the 
utmost in caring for the crowds.

Civic Club Improvements

. ------ year.
StrawbaiTy Festival |

Carrizo Springs will hold a .“Straw- — ■ 
berry Festival” , April 5, and is ex- FOR S A L E :

Price $2500 and $3500. 
Bamie Currie. (15)

Festival” , April 5, and is ex- FOR SA L E : Lots 1 and 2, in 
CMC clubs in Texas area dispelling * . block .2, Orient heights. One half

the Idea that they meet merely to eat, ?P evtarn  T ir to w n  is workink W interest in Lots' No. 6 in block
srives '^ 'riieT rirtord iT a  club in '̂the """ strawberry 5 Orients heights. One half in-
state that Is not actively engaged in Texas. East Texas straw- ^rests in Lots No. 1 in block 12
enterprises for the good of its commu- enough^ rivalry heights. Make ttie a

____________ _ price , on above lots. la m a n o n -
“ Resident. You tnight get a bar- 

See oar shipment of new house gain. --v ■
d.resses, .just in this week end. j . ' .Lewis, ,Snyder^.

FRESH VEGETABLES
We have a larger variety of Fresh Vegetables an.d a larger stock  ̂

to choose from than we have ever featured before including Fresh 
Strawberries, Egg Plant and Grape Fruit.

_o

BUND MAN IS FOUND 
Man believed to be Frank

Bradley is found following
dog on Highway No. 30

Picked up by a tourist in the out- 
klrts of Abilene on Highway No. 30 

a blind man at first believed to be 
Frank Bradley of Eldorado, Texas, 
w a . slater identified as George Hop
kins of Kansas City. Although seem
ingly normal at times and possessed 
of partial vision of objects moving in 
a straight line, the man would become 
strangely unable to follow its course 
once the object swerved from a direct 
line. This queer conditiop seemed to 
be partly brought on by a nervous ail
ment which appeared to be greatly 
aggravated by memories of by-gone 
athletic contests.

Through inforamtion secured from 
the collar on the dog he was following 
identification was made possible and 
a relative notified.

_ T. J. Bailey

SPORTS
There will be a track team to re- 

' present this High School at the dis
trict meet. Jack Smith, J. C. Kinchen 
“ Lefty” Smith, 'William McAngus, 
Edwin Kent, and J. C. Bullion are 
working out for track.

There will be a baseball game with 
Sonora Bronchos, at Sonora next Sat
urday afternoon. Everybody go down 
and see the Sonora bunch get beat.

It has been said that Elzle Moore 
did not do much at Rocksprings but 
wa doubt this. We ■ think he did a 
great deal catching those long, high

nity—caring for orphans, establishing 
Ubi-aries, educating boys and girls, es
tablishing and improving parks, oper
ating playgrounds, building huts *for 
boy .and girl scouts, assisting ail merit- 
0 ions enterprises, and building up 
towu and community spirit and pride.

In .a few places tuee clubs are large
ly inactive in civic matters because

CG ne'vv oxiea ’for your inspection 
WrigM’s Cash Store

Texas ( c l4 )

See our new straw hats for 
every day, cheap and quality 
combined.

Wright's Cash Store

Telephone
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephoneus ht once. 
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good serrice.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

M AN  OR WOMAN W ANTED  
IKJ’>_BIBE-F0R THE SUCCESS. 'With am bition  and in du stry , to

r- introduce and supply th e'de- 
*nand for Rawleigh’s Household 
Producto to steady users.' Fine 
openings near you. We train 
knd help you. Rawleigh Deal
ers make up to $100 a week or 
mbre. No experience necessary. 
Pleasant, profitable, dignified 
.work. Write to-day, W . T. Raw
leigh Co., Dept. TX-18853, Mem 
phis, Tenn, (p i3)

City Barber Shop
First Class Barber Woi^k

BATH BATH
D I BU LU D N , Mcr.

AGENTS W ANTED  
MEN W ANTED IMMEDIATE
L Y  by giant international in- 
duatry; over 7000 already start
ed; emna doing annual business 
$1S,000; no experience or capi
tal required; everything suppli
ed; reaXze success, independ
ence Rawleigh’s way; retail food 
products, soap, toilet prepare 
ttons, stock, poultry supplies; 
your own business supported by 
b ig  Amerlcam Canadian, Aus- 
tffeilan indu^nes; resources o- 

jver $17,000,000; established 40 
years; get our proposition; all 
say it's great I Rawleigh Com
pany, Dept. TX-188-J, Memphia, 
Jeon. —A-dr.

XTEVER wait to see if a headache 
w ill"w ear off.”  Why suffer 

when there’s Bayer Aspirin? The 
ihillions of men. fmd women who 
tue it in increasing quantities every 
year prove ffiat it does relieve such 
pain. The medical profession pro
nounces it without effect on the 
heart, so use it as often as it-can 
spare you any pain. Every, druggist 
always has genuine Bayer Aspirin 
for the prompt relief of a headache, 
colds, neuralgia, lumbago, etc. Fa- 
milisrize yourself with the proven 
directions in every package.

5PIRIN
A S -1 4

I

For If our FAibTER Gown
Easter Sunday is the day when Dame 

Fashion steps forth in ail her elegance.
For this important event, we offer 

for your selection rich and unusual dress 
fabrics.

Satin crepes, canton crepes, plain and 
glace chiffon taffetas, dainty wash fabrics 
and many other lovely materials.

You can be beautifully gowned for a 
small cost by shopping at our store.-

We invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

•iLip

files.

TRACK
! There is not a man on the Eagles 
track squad that can out run “Smoky 
Brothers” , San Angelo, but there are 
some that can run at a good rate, .

! Elzie Moore threw the jkyalln fur
ther than .“Scrap” Grimes at Sonora.. 
TVe expect him to do it at district 
meet. . ,

What’s the matter with “Lefty” 
Smith? He has not been working on 
that- mile as much as he should. 
"Lefty” Is expected to show his stuff 
at San Angelo.

'
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P E R F E C T  S E R V I C E

When we deliver your clothes back to you cleaned, you will be astonished at the 
perfection with which the work has been done and the good service you have been given. 
The rates; too, are lower than elsewhere. W e call for and deliver.

ROBERTS CLOTHING STORE

«THE STORE THAT 

SATISFIES OR YOUR  

MONEY BACK”

PHONE 145

Grolden N o te s
E d ito r __________________________ _______ !_____________ J. C. Bullion
Associate E d ito rs________________________ ------------- Victoria Jones

Joe. M. Christian 
Pauline Kent 

Claude Jeffrey

The Kerr brthers, Jack and them. That boy they call Elzie 
Carl, are out for baseball. Both I think is really going to be a 
boys placed on the football team, good baseball player. He knock 
Jack was tackle and backfield ed a home run F^day. I kinda 
man and Carl played guard. JacK changed my mind about him 
played on our basket ball team, since that. I’ll watch him and 
Jack is trying out for first base see if he keeps it up. Boy, I 
on the basebaU tea mand Carl sure was glad to see him knock 
is trying for Etcher. We ex-;that there home run. 
pect great things from these | Now that little boy whose 
two brothers. !name is Jim West is purty good

— -̂-----  [too. Now he— ^Mr. Brown, are
A t baseball practice we see: you going ? Well come back agin 

Elzie Moore getting nervous and and I’ll tell yu about Jims West, 
tlirowing the ball wild. “Fat” So-long neighbor.
VTlliams getting hit with a ball. Get up mules! W,e gotta get 
Jim West dong various stunts this plowin’ done so we can see 
at shortstop. “Big” Bill McGil- all the baseball games next week 
vary hurling the pill across the Get up!”
plate  w ith  th e  ca lm ness and p e r i ----------:---------
fe e t  con tro l o f  a  veteran  p itch er. “r a b b i t ”  JACK

well, well. I heard a good one on 
fast pitched balls. Elzle Moore told it and 1 will

—■■■■ ■ ■ tell It to yon. Here it is, “One time
Farmer Jones Says: Jack was working on a bridge. He

“Whos, ye dad burned mulees!. TT -ri ped and he fell. His brains were lasli-
Whosl HeUo neighbor Brown. on the rocks below. Aboua
How be ye and yer family? We this time a greyhound came along 
are all well. Hev you about got and me men who were working with 
all yer plowin’ done? Well I Jack lo c k e d  the dogs brains out and
would have been done plowin
b u t I been  g o in g  up  and w atch in ’ Everything went along nicely un- 
th e  baseball b o y s  p ractice  and tll Jack and several boys went hunting 
Iday som e gam es. Did you  see
the games Friday and Saturday? scampered through the tail grass. 
Well, I got plenty of kick out of jacks greyhound mind then took con

trol of his actions and he tore out 
after the rabbit. “ Yap-yap. Bow-wow 
arf-arf;” barked Jack as ho chased the 
badly frightened labblt. . .Tack did not 
catch the rabbit and he soon turned to 
normal. When the boys told what 
Jaev had done people woiild not be
lieve them.

Several weeks ago Jack, J. C. and 
Carl were in Christoval. While they 
were drlvinjj through a pasture a rab 
bit jumped out of the grass as be
fore. Jack who was driving, stopped 
the ear and started to jump out and 
give chase but J. C. and Carl held 
him in. They had a hard time keep
ing Jack in the car until they got 
to town. Now if any of you see Jack 
mnning around barking like a dog 
you will know he is only chasing rab
bits.

office.
Why Miss Otaborn watches William 

so?
W'ho Garneate was with Friday 

night.
Why the jail house is so popular 

when he comes around.

APRIL FOOL
“Mr. Holt, is April fool’s day a 

national holiday?’’ asked Jack Elder. 
We had to catch Mr. Holt to keep him 
from hurting Jack. Can you imagine 
a big, red-headed, boy like "Red” 
asking if April Fool’s day was a na
tional holiday?

SCHOOL ENOS
School ends May 15. The gradu

ation exercises will be held the night 
of may 15. There -is plenty of work 
to be done by every pupil nl school if 
he is to pass. The seniors especially 
should be working.

E l e c t r i c i t y
Will give you b e tte r  

Laundry Work

NEWSPAPER STAFF
There are only eleven remaining on 

the newspaper staff. Vera Wade is 
the new associate editor of the sen
ior class.

In the Interscholastic League Es
say Contest, Hazel Bruton won fii-st 
place and Frances Ballew Second. 
Hazel’s essay entitled ‘Legalized Lob
bying” will represent this school in 
the district contest to be held April 18 
! Spelling and Declamation contests 
will be held this week. Some of the 
contestants have been forced to with
draw because of Illness or other rea
sons, but we expect good work from 
those who are entering these events.

This week ends the fifth six week’s 
period, and some people are now be- 
ginnlnjf to get anxious about that cred 
it for this year. If these persons 
only continue to be a little worried 
for the next six weeks, they may de
rive great benefit from that as well 
as the conceted credit.

Nearly all of our students are back 
at school, and that makes things seem 
more natural around here. We should 
be able to do better work now too, 
when, rather if, we ever get some of 
the things we missed.

THE FRESHMAN ACROSS !THE 
. AISLE

' Oh! the freshman across the aisle 
Is a very bright, intelligent, and smart 
young man because ' he is in hl(;h 
school and not with the babies In the 
grammar grades, according to his 
ideas. He is even moie intelligent 
than a dignified senior, even if it is 
his first year in high school, accord
ing to his ideas.

j This “Fish” is a good natured, wide 
awake, and pueasant somebody until 
he thinks aN>ut being in high school 
and then he changes immediately and 
Is more dignified than any senioi In 
school.

5 He Is very fond of the girls and by 
the time he gets to be a dignified sen
ior he will a hundred percent “la
dles man.”

He is a little better, in every way, 
than any other “Fish” or person in 
school, according to Ihs idea.

He knows more about the world and 
all it contains than mose people and 
could go almost any where and not 
get lost according to his Ideas. He 
keeps his hair bru.shed bach and makes 

lit stay that wey by using the nicest 
land best hair tonics theie are because 
jhe Is better than any one else. He 
never knows any of his classmates 
becanse he is so important.

But one can’t expect any more from 
a “Pish” , so whats the dlffereneee?

The “ :Msh” off 29-30 gradually tu ^  
to “Jelly Fish” in ways and especial^ 
actions.

Miss Allen: “ I will read you this 
theme, ‘The Freshman Across The 
Aisle’, ”

Garland: “Did a Freshman write it?
Miss Allen: No, A student.

Louise Raver is a new student In 
our high school. She is a Junior.
We wonder:

Where Mr. Smart wont last Friday 
night.

Why Bin’s shirt is red instead of 
his hair.

Why Eli stays around the post

THE DISAPVANTAGES OF GOING 
i TO COLLEGE
I You say you are going to school 
this fall? Well, let me teell you, I ’ve 
been lo one too many of the things. 
You may think it’s grand but It sure
ly Is not.

For one thing, at college you have 
to stay In a dormitory with a bunch 
of other boys or you and some one 
else have a room together. One Is a- 
bout as bad as the other. -I've tried 
both. Now in the dormitory you just 
positively can not keep one thing. 
Perhaps the one who sleeps In the 
next bed will wear out the tie your 
girl likes best or use up all your hair 
oil or even borrow the sheets off of 
your bed because some nut has squeez
ed tooth paste all over his. Anyway, 
you do not have a thing yon can call 
your own.

j And is a room It' Is nearly as bad. 
(Your roommate m'ight be even worse 
than any one In the dormltoiy. May
be he has some girl his “cuckoo” about 
and be raves atx>ut her all the time, i 
He makes you so sick that it make* ! 

jyou want to kick him. He writes this 
'glr la dozen times a day. As he never 
has any stamps he borrow.s yours and 
.never returns them. Then when you 
;want to write your own girl all your 
stamps are gone. If you say any
thing about it to your roomy he acts 
like you are breaking his heart by 
even referring to stamps.

And when you get to be a Soph

you are expected to go out and beat 
up ou all the little old green Fish- 
Then you do nt have a minute left to 
write your gills. Besides, half of the 
time, the Fish you jump on is a litGe 
bit bigger than you adn you> get the 
worse end of It. You come out if It 
looking like a lap dog taht ;has met 
up with an alley cat.

And then If you come out for foot
ball or something like that your time 
is all taken up with that. Besides, 
you can’t get a decent thing; to’ eat 
because you have to eat at thd train
ing table. Yeah, it's u training table 
all right. It tralhs ylu so you can do 
without when yon try to get a job 
after college Is over, and you get a 
peace wbeie yon don’t get much, more 
than a street cleaner. ‘

And there is another thing'. Some 
folks thick that after you go, to col
lege yon can get a good job drafting 
lots of money. WeJi, it just isn’t so. 
You get a place where you--;;- nefirly 
work your head off and th ^  in a 
month you don’t get enough to buy a 
pair of gnats pajamas.

And besides, after yon get to he an 
ex-stndent yon always have t j  go back 
for banquets. After you get:’ thei« C; 
verybody is aking you to donate som^ 
thing to the “fund fai buying cats to 
dissect.” , for the Biology clato, or to 
some guy that belongs to only nine 
of the Frats and can’t- join the other 
seven he would like to because he had 
run out of money.

Hump! Some folks think that col
lege Is a great thing,' but I ’ll never go 
to another one.

SENIOR PLAY
A committee consisting of Tera 

Wade, Victoria Jones, Bill McQUvray, 
and William McAngus selected the 
senior play. The! lay Is “Kicked Out 
Of Cbliege.”  This play will be a 

jknockout. Don’t ndss It, It wlU be 
given May 2,

■ 'The Senior class has ordered cards 
and invitations for the graduation 
exercises.

i There will be a “ Senior Day” some
time before 8<Sm>o1 is out. J. G. Kia- 
Chen and Loyce Sharp and EUzabeth 
Bradley are on the committee to ar
range for Senior I>ay.

Gamette Luedecke and Alta Stev
ens are o nthe program Committee. 
This committee wlU arrange the pro
gram cards, fix the time of the pro
grams, etc.

psimciii meyiicpiHEiiT
The follownig announcements 

are made subject to the Demo
cratic Primary In July.
I Fees for anneuncem«its, pay
able when announcement is 
made.
District and County— ____^19.
P recin ct — _________ $6

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SUCCESS.

For Cogress, 16th Coneresritmal 
District.

E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 

R. E. THOMASON

For District AtPy 51st. District. 

GLENN R. LEWIS

B. W . SMITH

For District and County Clerk. 

JOHN F. ISAACS  

W. N. RAMSEY  

Ffif Sheriff end Tax CoQector—  

W. F. EDMISTON 

0 . E. CONNER 

BEN L . ISAACS 

JESS L. THOMPSON 
For County Judge 

H. W . FIN LEY

F. M. BRADLEY  

For Tax AssessoF-
DON McCORMICK

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A . E. KENT  

For Jm»tice of the Peaea t o
Predaet No. 1

C. C, DOTY
For Commissioner Preeined Na. 2 

B. B. BRITTAIN

It b no longer geerwory to make shift with old-fsshlon«d, uciatlrfaetory, 
tnd oft' dsftnietiv* laundering methods, for with the New Feoblco
"SpeeUl’* Electrie Wsshing Machine, the magic wand of electricity has solved, 
once and fo» all time, jevt laundry problema.

Thli aqulposant la dtsigatad to handle the finest of silks or the heaviest of 
wsmlme with Ĉ gul ccee and aafety. and wUl give you finir laundry work ami 
pay aubataatlal dividcadi day after day for ytart to coma

sgpy ^  pleased to arrange a demenstratidn, showing you the multitude 
af advaistagas that will be yours through the use of this electrical “wash-woman.”

CmvtnUnt Trrmt

W^stlbcas Utilities 
Compare

M o n e y  T a l k s

- THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

There is one phase of our service that you 
can always see, such as keeping an accurate 
account of your funds—

But it is THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT—  
That loyalty and wholehearted concei*n for 
the welfare of our patrons— which really 
makes our service a little different and a 
little better.

“DEPENDABLE SERYICF^

Fi rstNafmEia] Bank
Pldoradlo, I f 'X D ’l.

b

r

k
costs a moderate

N08BT.ak«i 
ghra ym mampm 
!T m o§K m s S t k :

T «t  thia ’
Kurt M M d  60 M ali anly a 
mdaata price.

R  you loiaw llw  atay of

wby odp ANntigr Kant aaa 
■uJee a art Eka tbw. M awA a 
frieu ar, if yw*M art xadi»- 
srist, yaa aaa take mm wpato- 
km sad Atonrtn Kurt’a a*, 
ptaol aC tiw aaba.

, M . - i

COKTLXTS

Dkfemd Paymeois^

Eldora(]o Electric Go.
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LETTING OF STEAM Igians, Danes, Germans, Italians, Span- 
i lards. Swedes, Finns and Turks,” says 

Every liuman being has a right to ' gj]. I'ercival, “working in - their own 
£ :y wliat he thinks, and .so long as ; gQjjjji-j-igg [jut doing the same'.job. with 
i.i saving it he does not directly in-'gjmjiar tools under equal factory eon- 
c te others to crime or offend public ditions. We compare how . long, it 
ci ‘cency, onbody has a right to stop each respective man to-complete
him from speaking his mind.

That is the sum and substance of 
our Constitutional guarantee of free-

his work.'
And what they found out,’was this. 

The highest wages are paid in the
dom of speech. There is hardly a per i Danish factory, and there the cost 
son living who does not at time'per unit-of , production - was lowest, 
yearn for the opportunity to “let off rphe lowest wages were paid the G'el- 
steam” by- expressing his opinion of:gian factofy, and there the ” cost ..per 
the way the-world Is run, and of -unit was highest. The epjnparison 
some of the people who have a hand|-v\.as exact, for- the same things .were 
in running it. - 1 being made under the same conditions

A good many i>eople are fanatics! except in that matter of wagjfes. They 
on the subject of speaking their raised the wages in the Beijian fac- 
mind. They love, to attract attention, jtory and instantly production costs 
to theselves, and to abuse those in dropped. ■
authority. When officials try to sup- That sort of demonstratiah i s , go- 
press them, these vociferous ones are tug to revoliitionize industry all over 
happy. It proves that the world is the world. The old theory that labor

'“Our Newest Cruiser *
j TW'O BASE BALL GAhlES TfflS
i

■WEEK END
'̂

all wrong. They immediately become, 
in their own minds and the minds of 
others like them, martyrs to the 
cause of free speech.

There is only one intelligent way

was a commodity tp be sought in the 
cheapest market has been prettp well 
exploded in the United-■. States for a 
decade. Now thei rest of the world 
i slearning our ; secret. That won’t

to handle such peopld.: .That is to let hurt us, hut-will "help everybody. Any- 
them talk, preserve order in the crowd ■ thing which . increases the buying
that is listening to them, and pay no 
attention what they say. And that is 
the way in which the Communist de
monstrations eaily in ..March were 
handled In most American cities and 
elsewhere in the world.

That didn’t suit the Communists. 
There is no glory in being allowed to 
tallc. What they want is to be pre
vented from talking. That gives them 
a high degree of satisfaction and 
'gives color to their claim that free 
speech is not allawed in this country. 
So when they ound, in New York, Chi
cago and elsewhere, that they were 
not going to be interfered with, they 
began to throw things at the police 
in the effort tccilrovike retaliation to 
which they could point as evidence of 
opperssion.

Talking hurts nobody unless the ef
fort is made to suppress it. Like 
dynamite, these agitators are danger
ous only when confined. Give them 
a ■ chance to let off steam by talking 
their heads off, if they want to, and 
the rest of the world will go about its 
business without hotehring with them. 
Try to squelch them and a good many 
honest but stupid people will begin

IK>wor of any- people is of benefit , to 
ail the other people Hvho have goods 

sell. And prsj^rity depends upon 
the interchanging of - commodities.

INTEKESTING WBITEBS
make an . Interesting Magazine
The new life and new enthusiasm 

that has been put Into the new Chris
tian Herald by Dr. Daniel A. Poling 
and Stanley High is emphasized by 
the quality of the authors who are 
writing for us:
Honore Willisie Mori’ow 

Author of those two great stories. 
“Forever Free” . . . “With Malice To
wards None”.
Mrs. Moitow has a page in every iŝ , 
sue of tile ^ew, Chiistian ■ HOTaldt 
Seth Parker

His “Sunday Evening at Seth Park
er’s” is broadcasted ‘ oyer 22- radio 
stations. ' ■

Seth Parker has a “ colimm” in evejy 
issue of the NEW Christian Herald, 
Margaret Songster 

Kegular contributor to Good House
keeping .Delineator and other fam
ous magazines.

to wonder whether after all there M ss Songster contributes an article 
isn’t sometbrng-^iu their claini that a month to the NEW Christian Herald. . u., . . - a g, Parkes Cadmanthey ■ are being persecuted. And that 
is the impression they art trying to 
convey.

HIGH WAGES EEDCCB COSTS

His talks over the radio every Sun
day afternoon have made him a na
tional figure.

Dr. Cadman is chief ewitributing e- 
ditor of the NEW Christian Heiald.
To introduce the NEW Christjj^. Her
ald we are making a special .flntro-Oue of the amazing- discoveries _ _ ___

which has been made in industry in-ductory price of 33; issues" for $i.06.-. If 
America is that the higher the -vvages i bought on the newsstand these -' 35

issues would cost you $1.75.- 'Use the 
Coupon and save 75 cents.

THE ELDOBi^IO SUCCESS ‘
For the .$1.00 I aai handing you with 
this coupon please I send' me the next 
35 issues of the Nfew Christian Her
ald. .. , i

the less the cost per unit of produc
tion. Almost all of hte larger Ameri
can industries have learned this, but 
in Europe there has grown up a leg
end of the American workingman as 
a sort of superman, capable of accom
plishment far beyond anything the 
European worker could achieve.

There must be some magic in the 
air of America, Europeans believed, 
when they heard of American wage  ̂ Kkme 
earners owning automobiles and ra- 1 i
dios, -having bathtubs in their homes; ...................................................
keeping their childien in school clear!
through high school, and having scores  ̂ '
of. otheriu xuries -which were forever ' NOTICE TO PUBLIC AND 
beyond the reach of the worker in the . v.,..
Old World. -  MERCHANT^:

They are beginning to learn that We will not be- responsible fo rany 
there isn’t any magic about it. Sir supplies. Groceries, Hardware or Dry 
Percival Perry, chairman of the Ford i Goods bought by Sub Conti actors. 
Motor Company, . Limited, which eon-! employes, or Agents of our company 
trols all of the Eiu-opean Ford com-1 unless the company or one of our 
panics, has just issued a report in l.Beqnisitions, properly signed by one 

Icli he shows that the European:of our authorized representatives.
worker c:in do just as much as the i 
Amo.ican and do it just as cheaply, | 
provided he is paid proportionately as j 
high wages and given as . efficient 
equipment with which to Work.
. “ We are employing Englishmen, 
Ti-i.shunm. Dutchmen, FrencUmon, Bel-

Lone. Star Construction Co.

H.ARBIS OPTICAL CO. . 
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist
Eyes Examined, Glasses Pitted 

Phone 812, . f! E. Twoiiig. Ave.

The- 10,000-ton ‘-‘PeusacolaT‘ start- 
ing on her/tr»l trigk. ^

SCHO-OL NOTES

At Baseball practice we see:
Buck . Kent trying to catch, but can 

not.
“Fat” Williams talking so fast hjs 

month Shems to be in perpetual mo
tion.

“Shorty” Morgan chopping; hot 
skinnei’s. .■'-■■;• • . . .

J. 0. Bullion galloping across the 
diamond to .catch a high 'one only to 
find he had misjudged it and it fell 
where he was the first time,

“Bear” Edmistpn raving because he 
had to play outfield. . !

DEBATE
Victoria Jones and Vera Wade will 

compose the girls debate team which 
will rejreseut this school at San An
gelo on April 18.

J. C. Kinchen and J. C. Bullion 
will make up the boys team. J. O. 
Kinchen is also a tennis player and 
J. 0. Bullion is a track man.

These debating teams have been 
working a great deal getting in shape 
for the district meet. They erpect 
to win.

Things we see:
Jack Eider talking to Mi'ss Orsborn 

about debate.
Elzle Moore trying to get out of 

debating-.
“Toby” Bradshaw in Mr. Holt’s 

office.
Coach Sniart blush at least a thou- 

sand_ times a day. .
Eli McAugus getting put off the girl 

side of the play ground by Mr. Holt.
Buck Kent walking moodily along 

wondering how it happened that he 
was defeated in tennis.

SPEAKERS. ENTERTAIN SCHOOL
The chapel program was given by 

pupils trying- out for Eytemperaneous 
Speaking and Declamation..

Garland Bnlllou, made a talk on 
“Mevicos New Ci-imianl Laws.”

Several of teh '-'grad pupils; gave 
their declamations.

Evei^Tody expected' Elzle Moore 
to give his declamation but for some 
reason he' did not.

Such assembly programs afford 
good training to young speakers and 
those programs are enjoyed by all.

INTEBSCilOLASTIC LEAGUE 
EI’ENTE

v.neie were q-aite a few to enter the

! The Eldorado Eagles 'will again try f 
: their luck at base ball this week end, (
I Friday they will journey to Sonora; .| 
iwehre they will try to avenge the de-; "' 
"feat that they suffered tlie opening o fi 
the season. The team are feeling con-; 

.i'ident that they will win-this game| 
and break the ice and start 'tt'Inning* 
instead of losing any more games thlSj f  
season. | j’

! They ha'\;e lost three that they have* ! 
played so far but that is no discoiir-.! ! 
agement to them or the fans. Both I i 
of the games, were good , games and I j 
both teams played a good biand of 
baseball.

j Saturday will catch the Eagles in 
' tlieir O'?.'!! - nest, when the Ozona team t; 
comes here-for a game. - This . prom-i 
ises to be a real ball game. The E l-1 
dorado hoys are planning to take this! 
game away from the visitors. This I 

(is the fli"st engagement with the Ozona I 
I team and there is no -way to compare | 
[the standings of these two teams. But I 
■ every fan can feel assured that he will I 
, see a good game if he goes to see them | 
play. Saturday. |

’ A la: ge cro-w'd of rooters is expected | 
to follow the boys to gonorn Fridays 
and help the Eagles bring home the! 
bacon. And a larger one is expected ’  -  
to attend, the game here Saturday.

The business men of the town have| 
given epusiderable 'support in the way 
of money, that was appreciated very 

'much by all the-boys arid the coach, 
;hut they want your personal support 
jOn the field next Saturday afternoon. I  ̂
J Coach Smai't has been very unfor- S |
: tunate this year in the way of athiet-1 i  
Acs hut no blame whatever should be| | 
placed upon him. He came here i  

'undertook to coach a team that wassH 
' abeolntely green In experience of | o 
' football and witli a small number of 11 
Tiglit boys added in wdth this inex
perience, 'which made it impossible to 

.'place a wimiingg team on the field.
!He has worked very hard with the 
;l>oys and has done his best and hsould 
[be commended for the spirit that he 
drilled into the boys. He had them 

i fighting to win most of the time and 
[when they lost they took the defeat 
[in a sportsman like manner, the way 
i that all the teams' of Eldorado have 
jdone in the past years

“S e l f - S e r v e ”
Grocery &  Market

Mr. Hughes will have charge of Admir
ation Coffee sales Saturday and will be glad 
to serve you with a cup of coffee Free.

On account of dry weather we are put
ting forth all effort in buying at the lowest 
prices, so we can sell you more Groceries for 
less money. Bring us your produce we want 
to buy what you have to sell and sell you what 
you have.to buy. Make our store your head
quarters, take your time and look our prices 
over. We have every thing in fresh vege
tables the market will afford. A  partial list 
for Friday and Saturday.

5 Miss Leila Parker of Eldorado-, Tex
■ was one of the ten Sul Boss Co-Eds 
Swho hiked the 30 miles from Fort
Davis to Alpine, in less than eight 

; hours: to prove that girls are as en
during' as men. .

■ The girls are members of a college 
education class, in hiking .Although

rthere were some sunburned necks and 
blistered heels the fair hikers came 

; through in fine shape.

f Mr and Mrs George Crawford of 
•Laporte, Texas are making an ex 
Tended visit with Mrs Crawfords par 
'icnts, Mr and Mrs Tom Nicks

j Mrs. A. J. Roach returned this week 
'from Abilele where she has been with 
iher daughter Mrs. .T. J. Bailey, for the 
•past week who h.as been ill, but was 
[much improved on Mrs. Raoch’s re. 
tun».

nterscholastic school events, but 
many have' had to drop Out on ac
count of illness. But it will still he a 
[help to our school as well as to the' 
[pupils.
I Those entering spelling coutese are 
jElizabeth Bradley, Gusta V. Gra.ves, 
I Viola May, and Dixie Faught. The 
icnes entering Extemiroraneous Speak- 
<iug Is Garland Bullion, 
j The following' are entering Deelam- 
[atiou': Garuette Luedecke, Vera

.Vade, Ruby Wilson, Lorene Shoemake 
j Dahlia Fae Johnson, J. C. Kinchen, 
j j . ' O. Bullion, Victoria Jones- Elzie 
Moore, Jack Elder, Loyce Sharp, 'Fan
nie Nardt, and Kenneth Green.

There were three to enter Essay 
Writing, they are Prances Ballew, 
Evelyn Anderson, and Hazel Bruton.

There were about twenty boys com
ing out for track events. After all I 
believe it will he a successful meeting, 
and next year we are counting on 

aving more. '
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this remedy all my 
married life, in rais
ing m y  children.

"I have used Black-Draught 
for heartburn, as I have had 
spells of this kind, off and on, 
for years. This follows indiges
tion, and indigestion comes 
close on constipation.

"I have found that the best 
way to head off trouble is to 
begin taking Black-Draught in 
time. It relieves me o f dizzi
ness, tightness in the chest and 
backache.

"By getting rid of impurities, 
Black-Draught helps to keep the 
system in good order. I always 
keep it in the home, and have 
recommended it to many peo
ple. in mv time.” .
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SPECIALS FOE
Friday And Saturday

Sugar Pare Cane, 19 lb $100
Flour
Extra high pat. Universal or Flake White

48 l b ________ _____$1.80
24 ! b ________________ 90c

Flour
Guaranteed Splendor or White Fox

• 48 l b ________________ $1.70
24 l b _________ _______ 85c

A^^^i^ation, 3 lb backet _ $1.18 
U U liu t J . Admiration, 1 !b can _______ ' 41c

Duncans Peaberry, 3 Ib bulk 93c 
Duncan Peaberry, 25 Ib can $6.00

Bacon ' Breakfast, Wilson’s, By t̂he. strip , 
7 to 8 Ih average, a Ih

Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 
16 lb $1.00

COC.GA, Mothers 2 B pkg. .29c 

TOVLiTOES, 303 each . . . .  10c 

TOMATOES, Wa-pco No. 1 ea, 7c 

HOmNY, 303 each .............  7c

MEAL, Cream, 24 B sack .. 71c

10 B  sacli .......... 33c

5 B sack .............. 18c

APPLES, Gal. can .............  48c

PEACHES, Gal. cati .......... 65c

PEARS, Gal can .................  65c

BLACKBERRIES, Gal can 54c

BREAKFAST FOOD, Your 
choice, White Swan Com 
Flakes, Kellog Com Flakes, 
KeUog Bran, Kellog Shredded 
Wheat, 2 pkg. foi" .........  21c

HAMS, Wilson’s Pihnic a B 23c 
I OMVES. Queen qt. Jar . . . .  39c 

TEAS, No. 3 Kuners economy
each .................................. 13c

BEANS, No. 2 cut stringless 12c

SPINACH, White Swan, No. 1
. . ................................... 12e

No. 2 can ................ i4c
Libby’s No. 2 1-2 can . .17c 

COCONUT, 1-4 lb pk. 3 for . .29c
PEARS, Bartlet No. 2 1-2 can

eaeiJ ....................................  23c
‘ ------ O

MACARONI VERMICELLI or SPAGHETTI
Q & Q Reg. 10c pkg. 3 f o r ________ m 9 c

MATCHES, reg. 5c box, 6 boxes fo r ____15c

•SOAP, Laundry P 0  ̂ G, Crystal White or 
Big 4, 10 Bars . ____________________

isOAP, Paimolive, Life-boy, Lux or Lava
3 Bars ------------------   23c

LLlTOCE, Nice head each ___________7c
BUTTES, Creamery, a -rb____________   39c
PORK ^  BEANS, Wapco, 3 cans______ 25c
CIGAEETiES, any 15c Bran-d, 2 fo r ___25c

A Carton _____    31.21
TOBACCO, Pniice Aiberi, 2 cans fo r ___25c

IF WE PLEAS E YOU TELL OTHERS 

IF NOT ELL US ■


